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THE HO~~AND ~AND COMPANY IN CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY

150 years ago, Henry Seward, a young lawyer and newly

app01nted land agent. arr1ved at Dunk1rk on a crowded steamboat. He

represented Trumbull Cary, George W. ~ay and Associates. who recently

purchased from the Holland ~and Company. over 300 thousand acres and

all unpa1d land contracts 1n Chautauqua County. In search of a place

for the new land office. Seward scrutinized a couple of prospective

v1llages on his way to Mayville. In a letter to his wife in Auburn

he reported that "Dunkirk 'ia to be' a plsce of great importance. but

now e. mlserable one." Seward "left Fredon1a the most

favorable impression of the beauty of the v1llage and the enterprl.se

and hosp1tality of the people and with a strong bias toward 10cat1ng

(the) off1ce there." However, he found Westfield even more beautiful

than FredonlB, and "an lmproving and a £lourishlng one." Therefore,

he decided to establish h1S Chautauqua ~and Office in th1S village.

Seward explained to David E. Evsns, Resident Agent of the Batavia ~and

he "made this determination upon the ground.that

to the turbulent

Ofiide •

office in ;,Jestfield w1ll be much less exposed

that the

Seward first "settled in the front drawing room in the large

br1ck hotel kept by a Mr. Gale." In a couple of months. in September

he moved to the McClurg mansion. Later, he built a new land office and

obtslned a house of his own.
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The perpetrators of the "turbulent spir~t," the people of the County

'Were eagerly awa~t~ng the arrlval o£ Seward, who was acknowledged "a

dlstlnguiahed citizen," and a well supported anti-masonic Whig

polit~cian. According to a Fredonia Censor article, Seward's

charecter was "suff~cient guarantee to the settlers that the~r rights

and ~nterests will be scrupulously respected." It was also believed

that Seward's reputation and sense of duty would not permit him "to

become the author or the agent of wrong, or oppreaslon in any form."

Llttle dld the settlers know that in due time Seward would succumb to

the lucrative lure of land speculation, and that he would become part

owner of the Chautauqua lands, and would reserve the best water-side

lots for hlmself. a pract~ce. of wh~ch the prev~ous land agents of the

Holland Land Company were often accused.

The land transaction between the Holland Land Company and the new

proprietors was a,long drawn out and complicated one. The original

contract for the Chautauqua land holdings was signed by Cary and Lay

on January 1. 1835. Although the would-be-owners ~mposed rlgorous

terms on the dest~tute settlers for payment of their debts, they could

not ralSe the nearly one m~llion dollars purchase money. the

help of Seward, the land, end the settlers contracts were mortgaged

with American Life Insurance and Trust Company, and by the end of 1839

the Holland Land Company received all payments and the cumbersome

transactlon was completed.
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During the transitionary years, all participants suffered severe

a.dvers~ties. The question of ownership of the Chautauqua lands. the

lack of money to pay the outstanding debts. and the fear of los~ng

thelr famlly homesteads. caused ser~ous concerns among the settlers.

Many of them expressed their anxieties to the land owners. who ever

they were. Numerous public meetings were called throughout the

Holland Purchase, but the Chautauqua settlers were most dynamlc

thelr demands for the cont~nuation of easy cred~t terms and for the

assurance of keeping the~r ~mproved lands. When their repeated

pleadings went unanswered, on February 6. 1836. a group. mostly from

the southern part of the County. attacked the Mayville Land Office,

forced open the recently built vault. and burned or carried off some

ledgers that contained land payment records. For lack of a more

vlsible culprlt, the settlers also turned their wrath against subagent

Peacock,
I

who felt his life threstened and fled with his wife in the

dark of the n~ght:

Many memorable letters. most of which were addressed to the new

propr~etors. clearly illustrate the somber spir~t of the times. The

following example was wr~tten to Trumbull Cary by Judge John

of Mayville on February 18. 1836:

Birdsall
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No man darea or carea to atand up for the term a of the Tariff.

The people will not comply with it for the best of reasons: That

they cannot. They are poor! Under the present state of thlngs all

produce lrritation with you ..•excitement here Be cool.

must become poorer and the county more desolate. Don't let

See

to theand present new terms at onceare ......theythlngs aa

settlers.

But Cary. who was desperately trying to raise the payment for h,a land

purchase. was not ready to glve in to anyone at this time. James

Mullett from Fredonia pleaded on behalf of the Dutch. explained to

Cary that:

The pOllCy pursued by the Holland land Company for 30 years past

has been one of lenlty (SlC) and indulgence toward the settlers.

No matter whether that pollCy originated in selflshness or not. lt

wes one

'converted

under which this vast wilderness has been populated

into bloomlng fields with a rapidity before unknown

and

in

the settlements of new countr~es. It was a pOllCy well adapted to

the tlmes and clrcumatances attending the settlement of thlS

country and the settlers would like to have lt contlnued.

The Mayvllle Land Office rlot was followed by several restless montha.

Seward was warned by a respectable merchantOn the 18th of September.

from Ripley that yet another mob from Gerry was to destroy the
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Chautauqua Land Office in Westfield. and 1t was ready to shoot the new

land agent. Seward removed some important documents from the office,

called out the mllit1a. but resolved "to stay and be killed."

Eventually, the new owners announced mo!e lenient payment terms, and

Seward, w1th the silver tongue of an smbitious po11ticisn was able to

pacify the settlers. and Chautauqua County returned to its peaceful

daily ex~stence~

When W,ll,am Henry Sewsrd decided against continulng the land off1ce

bus~ness in Mayv111e, he cloaed the door on almost 40 years of land

development by a group of Dutch speculators that penetrated the

Chautauqua wilderness and opened the way for frontier settlement.

The saga of the Dutch started 1n 1791. when 6 Bankers from Amsterdam

purchased over three million acres of land in Western New York from

Robert
I

MorrlS_ who was one of the moat prominent lend speculators in

Amerlca. The purchase, known as the Genesee or Holland Purchase, was

not completed until September 1797. when the title to the land was

obta1ned from the Seneca Indians for S100.000 and 200,000 acres for

Reservations. In add1tion to the Western New York lands, the Dutch

1nvested in 120.000 acres in the Cazenovia region. Another 80,000

acres were added with the purchase of the Adgate Patent. Servis

Patent, part of the Steuben Patent. and later other small tracts in

Onelda County, North of the Mohawk R~ver.
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the Dutch also bought over one and a half m~ll~on

acres from James Wilson in Northwestern Pennsylvania, east and west of

the Alleghany R~ver. In add~t~on, they invested large sums in federal

and state bonds, bank shares, canal constructions. manu£acturing and

other ~nternal developments. To admin~ster their ~nvestments snd the

over five and a half mill~on acres of land, ~n 1795 the six Amsterdam

bankers organized

Company.

s stock corporation, called the Holland Land

Like most speculators the Dutch purchased the vast acreage for quick

resale at a good profit.

ltself ~n this country,

However, by the time the Company established

completed the transact~ons and obtained title

to the lands, the chang~ng econom~c and pol~t~cal condit~ons prevented

sell~ng large tracts at high pr~ces. Therefore, the al~en land

propr~etora were
I

forced to open their terr~toriea to indiv1.dual

settlers, who were seekIng small lots for fam~ly homesteads. The

Company's lnvestments and land buying and sell~ng actlvltles were

superv~sed by an Agent General in the Ph~ladelphia headquarters, the

only office directly responsible to the Board of Directors in

Allsterdam. Theophile Cazenove, an entrepreneur for the Dutch bankera,

was the f~rst Agent General. He was succeeded by Paul Busti in 1799,

who stayed in off~ce unt~l his death in 1824. John Jacob Vanderkemp,
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last Agent General closed the Philadelphia headquarters in 1855.

For the purpose of land sales management, regional land offices were

establ,shed and controlled by Res,dent Agents. John Lincklaen opened

the f,rst land off,ce in Cazenovia ,n 1793. In 1818, he bought the

Mappa superv,sed the Oneida area Land Off,ce, between 1793 and

Company lands on a 20 year credit. First Gerritt Boon, then Adam

1818,

when he contracted for the unsold screage.

agents were of Dutch origin.

All of the above ment,oned

The Holland Purchase west of the Genesee River was the largest tract

owned by the Holland Land Company, and its management was the most

complex. Between 1797 and 1800 Joseph Ell icott, a well known

surveyor. who had been employed by the Dutch s,nce 1794, surveyed the

land w,th 150 men. From the results of the survey, the first map of

the Holland Purchase was dra£ted by Joseph Ellicott and his brother,

BenJBmln .. In November 1800, Joseph Ell,cott became the first Res,dent

Agent. o£ the Purchase and establ,shed the Company's central of£,ce in

BatavlS. In he kept m'nute records of every conceived land

contract. and w,th an iron fist, directed the development of towns and

v,llages at key locat,ons. Due to Ellicott·s sound Judgement, strong

sense of order, v,sionary foresight and t,reless energy, with,n 20

years the unbroken wilderness was transformed ,nto flourishing
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As the settlement expanded, Bubagenc1es were

opened 1n vsrlOUS quarters. The £irst subagency was set up in 1810 1n

l1ayv1lle, under the d1rect1on o£ William Peacock, who also surveyed

most o£ the Chautauqua land and conducted the development o£ the

County £or over a quarter o£ a century. The next subagency opened in

1818 1n Ell1cottville 1n Cattarauqus County by David Goodwin. And 1n

1826, Ira Blossom became the subagent o£ the Bu££alo Land O££ice in

Er1e County.

Due to ill health and pol1t1cal pressure, Paul Busti asked Joseph

Ell1cott to res1gn as Res1dent Agent in 1821. Jscob S. Otto from

Ph1ladelph1a took over the agency o£ the Batavia Land O££ice unt1l h1S

death 1n 1827. In the same year, David E. Evans was appointed as the

th1rd Res1dent Agent. During his administration, the Holland Purchase

was sold
I

to several area land speculators. Trumbull Cary and

Assoc1ates purchased most o£ the unsold land in Chautauqua County.

N1cholas Devereux and Company bought land ma1nly in Cattaraugus

County. Jacob LeRoy and Heman Red£leld obta1ned the rest o£ the land

in Alleghany, Er1e, Genesee, Niagara and Wyom1ng Counties.
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Archlves of the Holland Land Company

By 1840, the Holland Land Company sold all its land holdings ln the

Unlted States. Some regional land offices were closed, others were

contlnued by the new land owners, who retained the orlglnal land sales

ledgers. Other documents, including volum~nous correspondence,

remalned in the hands of Holland Land Company agents, surveyors, and

other employees. Certain mater~al, like deeds, survey records and

maps were turned over by the Company to the State of New York, as

stlpulated in an act by the Leglslature on the 30th of April 1839.

The rest of the documents were sent to the Philadelphia headquarters.

In 1856, after the headquarters closed, all accumulated documents were

shlpped to Amsterdam, where they were put lnto the custody of the

P. and C. Van Eeghen Flrm. The descendants of that firm are still

legal guardlans.

Throughout the years, American researchers often expressed interest ln

these importantreglonal hlstorlcal records which were never readlly

avallable for pUblic use in this country. The Library of Congress

sporadlcally tried fllming them, but it was not successful in raising

the necessary funds. In response to the microfllming plans, the Van

Eeghen famlly placed the documents in the Municlpal Archives of

Allsterdam. There Wllhelmlna Pleterse organlzed the Collectlon to

const~tute the Arch~ve6 o£ the Holland Land Company. and prepared an

Inventory.

1976.

"

which was published by the
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in m~crof~lming the Holland Land Company records

sprang from a thesis research at the State University of New York,

College at Fredon~a. Grant proposals were wr~tten for b~bl~ograph~c

,md phys~cal assessment of the mansucripts ~n The Netherlands and in

the Un~ted States. Funds were prov~ded by the Gebb~e Foundat~on ~n

Jemestown, and several regional foundations, histor~cal soc~et~es and

other organlzations, which made possible the Holland Land Company

Manuscr~pt Preservation ProJect. The assessment and microfilm~ng of

the Arch~ves of the Holland Land Company in Amsterdam was completed in

1984 on 202 reels. A set of positive microfilms is available at the

Manuscr~pt Div~s~on of the Library of Congress, at the Genealog~cal

Soc~ety of Utah, in New York Public Library, ~n the New York State

L~brary. and in Reed L~brary at the College at Fredonia.

The Arch~ves o£ the Holland Land Company spans between the years
I

of

1789 and 1869. It contains investment proposals, actual investment.

reports, land purchase negotlations. financ~al reports, land sale

ledgers with contracts, payments, deeds, warrants, patents, and tax

assessments. There are court records and related legal papers, a

verlety of miscellaneous printed and manuscr~pt documents, and a

wealth of correspondence between the owners, land agents, bankers,

legal representat~ves, and the settlers, written ~n English primar~ly.

and Dutch and French. The Archives elso includes e valuable

collection of maps.
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Company documents that were left >n the Un>ted States

mostly prlvete hands were eventuelly doneted to varlOUS

repos~torles. Under the ausplces of the Holland Land Company

Manuscrlpt Preservetlon ProJect an assessment of these documents and

related mater>al >s 10 progress Sloce 1983. Of the >dent>f>ed

reposltorles 1n New'York State, the Buffalo and Erle County Historical

Soc~~~ holds one of the most slgnlflcent groups of Holland Land

Company Records. It conta>ns the Joseph Ell>cott Correspondence from

1798 to 1821. wh>ch >s an >ntegral part of the or>g>nal ~rch>ves of

~he Holland lend Company. Another group of documents 18 known as the

Henry Glowack1 Papers. It contelns transfer records, deeds, and other

ltems of the 1835 land purchase by Jacob LeRoy and Heman Redfleld

Orleans, Nlsgara, Genesee and Erie Count1es. A small collection of

the Trumbull Cary Papers concentrates on the transfer of the

Cheutauqua lands, and on the turbulent period o£ 1836.
I

T-,-"h,-,e=-~P_a",-,t,-,t~e"",r-,s",o=n,--",L">,-b=r-,a,-r,--,y_-,l-,n-,----,,W,-,e~s=t"f,-"-l.,e"l..d",, i s the dep 0 s 1 tor y 0 f a set of

unlque plat maps of Townshlps 1n Ranges 10-15 Wh1Ch lS Chautauqua

County, and an almost complete set of land sales ledgers of the

Mayv1lle Land Off,ce from 1803 to 1836, and of the Chautauqua Land

Off,ce from 1836 to about 1870. In addition, there lS a set of

mortqaae recorda and a large collect1on of loose documets which

contalns valuable letters by W~ll~em Henry Sewerd. George W. Patterson

and other Chautauqua Land Off,ce employees.
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Land Ofi~ce Mus~~um_ ~n Batav~a nolds a group

lecgers from l80~ ~nat were contlnued by the

of

staff of

LeRoy ana Redf,eld up to tne 18695. Anotner 26 volumes of tne

Farmers' Loan and Trust Company contaln sales of and mortgage payments

on t.ne LeRoy ano Redilela landS~ A set of plat maps of <.he lo ..... er

JOWnSnlPS In Ranges-1-9, and some early OUSlness papers of Trumoul':

C~ry are also In thIS Ilbr~ry.

'";'ne tne orlglnal

aeeos of tne Hollana Purcnase and other legal documents relatlng "0

the RODert. MorrIs purchase trensact~ons. The ArchIves also preserved

some ImDor't-snt maps and almost complete sets of £leld notes of the

Grand Survey ana Townsnlp surveys. which are avaIlable on mIcrofIlm.

In scalt.Ion, there are about 60 volumes of Holland Land Company land

sales ~ecgers ana deed books.

-;"he ueosrtment of M8nuecrlp~ and Un1vers1ty ArchIves of 011n L,brary

8L Corne~~ UnIverSIty 1n Ithaca, tne uneloa Coun~y Hlstorlcal SOcIety

LiL.1Ca, the Lorenzo H1storlc Slte 1n CazenOVIa and several o't..her

repos1torles In Ne~ York and PennSylVanIa. house e varIety o£ Hollene

Com;>any document.s and related materIal. Of <.he located
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collectlons, llsts are belng prepared, and they will be publlshed as a

supplement to the Pleterse Inventory. Eventually, not yet microfilmed

collectlons wlll be fllmed and added to the mlcrofllm set of the

Arcnives of the Holland Land Company ln Reed Library at the College at

Fredon~e.

The Archlves of' the Holland Land CompanY and the supplementary

collectIons in New York State repos~torles and elsewhere. offer a

great deal more than Just ordlnary land records. The Archives alone

lS valuable as the documentation of an early foreign investment

corporatlon that provlded flnanclal aid to the federal government and

Invested in a varIety of emerglng l.nternal l.mprovements. The

cumulatlve collectlons contain lmportant documentation of the soc1al.

economIC, cultural and polltlcal development on Holland Land Company

terr~tories £rom the format~ve yeers well lnto the second half of the

collectlons are lmportantnlneteenth

reaearch ln

century.

hlstory,

Therefore.

polltical

the

science. business,

for

economlCS,

anthropology, geography, blOlogy, and other related flelds. For

surveyors and cartographers the collections are a gold mine of

comprenenSlve survey records and hlstorlc"l maps of Dutch owned

terrl.torles and other reglons. For genealoglsts they offer endless

opportunItIes ln se"rchlng for predecessors among thousands of

settlers~ names 1n land sele ledgers end other documents.
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of the Holland Land Company was to

harvest a large proflt qUlckly on land speculation In the Unlted

States. at the end of en almost 50 year ~nvestment the~r g810 W~e a

mere SlX percent. In the process they developed In Western New York

and 1n other regions flourlshlng frontler communltles end alded the

openlng of a century of westward mIgratIon. Therefore, the preserved

documents. another lastlng legacy of thls process, should be

conslderea an essentIal hIstorIcal treasure and an every day research

collectlon for those who study Amerlcan grassroots hlstory.

,,'

[

i
I "'f' .;,
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:"REDONI~
State University 01 New York
College at Fredonia

FredonIa
New York 14063

Holland land Company Project Reed llbrary
716-673-3183

September 10. 1986

Mr. Roderick Nixon
Chautauqua County Historical Society
Mc Clurg Mansion
Westfield, New York 14787

Dear Mr. Nixon:

I thought you would like to know that I sent copies of
my paper, "The Holland Land Company in Chautauqua
County" to those who left their addresses with me.
Enclosed you will find a copy for the Historical
Society, as ~t was announced at the meeting that a
copy will be depos1ted there.

Thank you for writ1ng me for a presentation.

Sincerely yours,

Franciska Safran
ProJect Director

FS:xp
cc: J. Carter Rowland, VP, SUNY at Fredonia

John P. Saulitis, Director, Reed Library
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